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Introduction 

This week we look at Part 2 of the Good News!  

The Good News is Jesus Saves! 

The Great News is Jesus saved me! 

We are asked to live out (my testimony) and 

proclaim the Great News. 

The Great News is when we receive in our lives, the 

very mission of God; when we take on God's Life 

Mission for us, and expound it to others! It’s something not reserved 

only for certain people but for all of us! 

 

Is the Great News Good news to everyone? 

 

Luke 4:21-30 NKJV 

And He began to say to them, “Today this Scripture is fulfilled in your hearing.” So all bore 

witness to Him, and marveled at the gracious words which proceeded out of His mouth. 

And they said, “Is this not Joseph’s son?” He said to them, “You will surely say this proverb 

to Me, ‘Physician, heal yourself! Whatever we have heard done in Capernaum, do also here 

in Your country.’ ” Then He said, “Assuredly, I say to you, no prophet is accepted in his own 

country. But I tell you truly, many widows were in Israel in the days of Elijah, when the 

heaven was shut up three years and six months, and there was a great famine throughout 

all the land; but to none of them was Elijah sent except to Zarephath, in the region of Sidon, 

to a woman who was a widow. And many lepers were in Israel in the time of Elisha the 

prophet, and none of them was cleansed except Naaman the Syrian.” So all those in the 

synagogue, when they heard these things, were filled with wrath, and rose up and thrust 

Him out of the city; and they led Him to the brow of the hill on which their city was built, that 

they might throw Him down over the cliff. Then passing through the midst of them, He went 

His way. 

 

1. Let’s get the Great news right in us 

Luke 4:1,14,18, 30 

4 Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan and was led by the Spirit in the 

desert, 
14 Jesus returned to Galilee in the power of the Spirit, and news about him spread through 

the whole countryside. 
18 “The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to preach good news to the 

poor. 

He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to 

release the oppressed, 
30 But he walked right through the crowd and went on his way. 
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This is Step 1. 

If the Great News is not right in us, then all we have is just the Good News; news that we've 

received but not sent forth to people around us. 

If we live our lives in the power & presence of the Holy Spirit, then this Good News in us will 

indeed become Great News to the people around us! 

We are not different from other people; we are simply made this way! 

 

We cannot deny that people are in bondage, & possessed of evil spirits; it’s happening 

even now, so when the time comes for us to bring the presence of God into their lives, are 

we ready to do it? 

 

Acts 4:8, 13-14 (NASB) 
8 Then Peter, [a]filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them, “[b]Rulers and elders of the people, 
13 Now as they observed the confidence of Peter and John and understood that they were 

uneducated and untrained men, they were amazed, and began to recognize them [a]as 

having been with Jesus. 14 And seeing the man who had been healed standing with them, 

they had nothing to say in reply. 

 

Truly testimony of the statement; "Like Father, Like Son" 

These verses say that even the uneducated and untrained can live within the Holy Spirit's 

presence & have the Great News residing in them! 

These people exuded a confidence borne out of having spent time with their Master! Their 

confidence didn't come from their credentials nor their education! 

 

Do we exhibit evidence that the Holy Spirit resides in us? 

Do we have this Divine confidence? 

 

2. Lets get the Good News to the right people 

 

Luke 4:22 
22 And all were [a]speaking well of Him, and wondering at the [b]gracious words which [c]were 

falling from His lips; and they were saying, “Is this not Joseph’s son?” 

 

"Isn't this Joseph's Son?" 

Jesus went to the synagogue to meet a sceptical bunch of people, but he still returned to 

his peers; people who knew he was Joseph's son! 

It is amongst our peers that we must live out our lives in God; the people we spend 

most of our time with; the people who know us the best! These are our family, close 

friends, working colleagues... The Lord has put these people as a circle around us! 

 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%204:8,%2013-14%20&version=NASB#fen-NASB-27031a
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%204:8,%2013-14%20&version=NASB#fen-NASB-27031b
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%204:8,%2013-14%20&version=NASB#fen-NASB-27036a
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%204:22&version=NASB#fen-NASB-25086a
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%204:22&version=NASB#fen-NASB-25086b
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%204:22&version=NASB#fen-NASB-25086c
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3. Lets get the right words and action in the Great News 

 

Luke 4:22 
22 And all were [a]speaking well of Him, and wondering at the [b]gracious words which [c]were 

falling from His lips; and they were saying, “Is this not Joseph’s son?” 

 

We looked at our peers, & the people put into our midst before this. The statement made 

here is a gracious one (Is this not Joseph's son?). 

 

Now Contrast this with Luke 4:28? 
28 All the people in the synagogue were furious when they heard this. 

 

Luke 4:24-27 NKJV 

Then He said, “Assuredly, I say to you, no prophet is accepted in his own country. But I tell 

you truly, many widows were in Israel in the days of Elijah, when the heaven was shut up 

three years and six months, and there was a great famine throughout all the land; but to 

none of them was Elijah sent except to Zarephath, in the region of Sidon, to a woman who 

was a widow. And many lepers were in Israel in the time of Elisha the prophet, and none of 

them was cleansed except Naaman the Syrian.” 

 

This is the story of how the prophet Elisha asked for the Syrian general-in-power, Naaman, 

who was stricken with leprosy, & asked he be washed in the somewhat 'dirty' river Jordan 

Elisha had picked. Naaman was insulted & angered that Elisha had not picked the cleaner 

rivers of Damascus instead for him & left in anger. Of course, the story goes that Naaman 

eventually came despite being initially offended, & was healed of his leprosy! 

 

What words do we choose when we want to bring people into the knowledge & salvation of 

God. Do we have gracious words that shake people out of their equilibrium, words that 

provoke or subvert? 

 

Jesus didn't use words that fell in line with people. The words He used highlighted to the 

listeners that the words He used came from God. He didn't sugar-coat His words to make 

people happy! 

 
  

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%204:22&version=NASB#fen-NASB-25086a
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%204:22&version=NASB#fen-NASB-25086b
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%204:22&version=NASB#fen-NASB-25086c
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Conclusion 

 Pol Pot killed 1.7 million people. 

 

 Adolf Hitler targeted 6 million Jews. 

 

 How about Osama bin Laden, the Terrorist? 

 

If we feel these 3 examples aren’t quite appropriate or practicable, then 

let’s look at something closer to home! 

 

Do we know people who put us off recently? These are people who miff 

us regularly!  Do we still bring the message to them? Or do we condemn 

them like the people in today's verses? Do we consider them to be 

unworthy of salvation? 

 

Gracious Words – LIVE the GREAT NEWS, bringing the GOOD NEWS to 

THEM. 

 

http://www.google.com.sg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=adolf+hitler&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=ulOwy2cidr4aBM&tbnid=JRPeu_L1ATQJaM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.biography.com%2Fpeople%2Fadolf-hitler-9340144&ei=Sj0PUYG-E4nZigfHg4DoCQ&bvm=bv.41867550,d.bmk&psig=AFQjCNEmKZstbVNf6RRar3U1YNfAn4eqiQ&ust=1360039621276565
http://www.google.com.sg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=osama+bin+laden&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=5KPzZuDmlXljWM&tbnid=VThv2gtf7oLePM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fabcnews.go.com%2FBlotter%2Fnavy-seal-shot-osama-bin-laden-sight%2Fstory%3Fid%3D17200191&ei=dT0PUdymPOeYiAedx4GgCg&bvm=bv.41867550,d.bmk&psig=AFQjCNHKktTPjYl1-lmkzBcBMKOUapM0sA&ust=1360039663473185

